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Health Office, Oft. 9, 1757.
" That th<; cSnfulting and v'-

£ting phyficiatis be infomed, that the Board
Live i.t in contemplationto publtlli on Mon-ti iy next, and on every Monday following,during the prsfent calamity, a state ofthehealth ot the City and Liberties, includingthe public Hdfpital: they therefore request

I the coufulting and visiting physicians to fur-
i ilifn us particular a return aspolfible of the

patients under their care, who art alFcdted
| with the prevailing fever."
r iillfalth Office, Oft. 16, 1797. '*\u25a0

The Board ot Infpedtors having for theinformation of their (by the
foregoing resolution of the 9th inft.) called
0:1 the physicians connciSted with the Hqalth
Officer fqr a state of the Hospital, .md a ge-neral ilateof the sick under their care. Thefollowing is the result.

Do&ors Dufiield and Stevens, consult-ing physicians, state", that there are now inthe Hospital Fifty-four patients, thirty-twoof whom are affected with the prevailing fe-ver, and Twenty-two are convalescents
Poftors Church, Coxc and Lei'b, visit-ing physicians, state, that since the 9th

6 inft. they have been called to Ninety-onepatients, 1 wenty-five of whom have been
ier:t to the hospital, four have died, twenty-eight arc convalescents, the remainder'(till
id ; most of those patients were in the low-
er part of the city and Southwark?five on-ly in thi* Northern Liberties.

The Infpettors of the Health-office at
an -early periodof the prevailing fever, re-
commended to the indisposed, an immediateapplicationfor medical a:d, the Infpeftors

\ lament that this recommendation has notbeen generally attended to?the sick andthose who have the care of them, ftiould
epnfi.ler that even one day's delay may be at-tended with lerioud cohftquences-Fromthls cause the mortality has probably beenmuch incrtafed in the city and liberties, but
most certainly in the hospital, where many
have been admitted in the lift ftajre oP the
difcafe.

Published by order of the Board,
WM. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman pro t*m.

The Phifadelphia, Atfwn, and 7ucltrton
MAIL STAGE.

rHE proprietors leg lta-or to irform tie public, that
t/j/y e rfhiblrfbed a Stagebetween Philadelphia,

Atftcn, Hampton, SpeelweU, and Martha Fur'
nace, IVadhng 'pi'oer flitting mill and the town of Turf*
erton, in TSeir-Jerfey, to.go orr.t a week, and areprovi*
ded with I !>erfir, a cowforiable carriage, and a tare

ful driver, for tbf conveyancenf the mail, passengers, and
goods. The Stage nil? fart every Tburfday, at 10
0 c ock, A. M. from Aft . Daniel Cooler's Ferry, and
lodge that night at foel Bodine's, as Longacoming ; and
on orf at 6 ox clock, P. M.. arrive at Ctlek E
Vanj'k, inheefer, in Tuckerton * dijiant from the city S4miles, (from tie Atlantic 6, and from the F.af Groufmg
'Plains 7 miles/ nvbere are goei accommodation t for tra-
vellers % end where ate commodious andfafe passage boats I

pravin'ed /?» ennveyfa/fingers to Capt. William War-
rington's bcufe, on Tucker s IJland, adjoinining the At-
-lattic, where are aeconmo4at\prts y and a convenient
place to bathe ; thefportfqian ti'bo ivijhet to regale. himfelf
tsith few liny andjijhinfi, may at this place be highly grs-
tifLi' there being at aimof everyfcafin of the year foxol
andffo it abundance.?The Stage an its return,fartsfrom the aforefiii C Evans's in Tuckerton, every Tuef-

£day. at 6 ('civci, A. As brexkfajls at John Bodine's, at
Wading R ver Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,

and at l o'clock, P. JU. on Wfdnefday, arrive at the
aforesaid Cooper's Ferrym It is presumed that no route of
an equal difance 'will be less expenftve Orftrnijh the tra
veller ivitb a greiiter variety of amusementy as be in ill
not only havea pleasantfail to tie atlant.c from Tucker? ,
ton, but have the euriojfty offeeing on the rosd thither a ,
number of capital- furnaces andforges, and one flitting ,
mill, in complete order, and at work ; gentlemen, too, rvhf j
are owners, or faSlors, ofany ofthe aforefjidiron works, j
are solicitedto encourage andsupport thissage (by wh V> 4
they can heso well accorrnno>la'ed) the continuance ftvbicb
will much dependon their aid. The rates of passengers 3and baggage are as flloivs : For a passenger from the j
aforefa id Dariel Cooper's Ferry to Tuckerton, including (
14 lb of hdggage. Two Dollars ; for way passengers

Per mile. Four Cents?lso lb. of baggage rtjual to apas
fenoer. Poßage of letters, newspapers, tSV. will be
agreeably to law.

N. B. The mail crossesfrom the Old Ferry. ( -
THOMAS WARDLE W Co. ITuclerton, Sept. 18. larvtf (

The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

THIS Stage ftam from the GEORGE Tavern, rat the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, cv- ry Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur- f
day, at 3 o'clock, in the n orning ; arrives at
vqr the firft day, at Snowhill the second day, at (:
Northampton Court House the third day, and on i
the morning of the fourth day the passengers find c
a fafe and eomfortable packet to convey th«m to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves forNorthampton feiry,
every ThurHay and Saturday, and the F
Stage starts from this ferry so/ Philadelphia, every j

Wcdnefday and-Friday j'putsup at Sncyvv j
Hill the firft ni£tot, at Dover the ad night, and ar-> rrive« In Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day. ' F

Thediftance on this rsute, between Philadelphia >
and Norfolk, i« Jo milei less than on anystage route tbetween those placet

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road, f
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fans to any e
paflengtr, who, after having performed thi» route, \
?will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the fame 1distance, so good a road in America. {

Anguft ti. dini.eotf.
Th« Medical Ledtures i

In the Univrrfity of Penniylvania, are '
poned until tile la!t in November e
next. t
rc Oiflober 14. aay>-4w c

The Health-Office e
IS removed to th« City-Hall, and is Ijgpt open t

night and day, where personshaving basin fs may
apply. W.M. ALLEN, Health-Officer. Q

Sept. 4. dtf ,
No rIC £7 pTHE Offices of the Department of War arefor

the«p£cifcnt removed near to the falis of the Scuyl- 1kill, on the Ridge Road.
September 4. dtf >' r:

-.

Public Notice is hereby give-;, ' "

THAT the Cotumiflioners for the Djftriit of ,
Southwark h'-ivs removed their hall to the house
formerly occupied by Samutl Gofl", in ChriiW-.tn at 'g
thecorner of Fittb ttrees. Oil. 2. e)

Xijc ©ajette.
PHIL AD EL PHIJ,

, TUI'.SDAY EVENING, October 17.

Aurora in on the nep*o-
ci'ation at Lisle between, France and Great-

?' Britain pbferves, " Happy will it be for
le our country if it breaks ofF, for then FranceS will the mote readily accommodate matters

with us"?As much as to fay, thatright andr" j»Ji" have nothing to do in the adjustment,of the finTerenfes between the two coun-?d tries, so far as refpedsthe conduft of France.4fhii is an avo\val which wa6 hardly to beexpedted on the jiart of the faaion, who
l? haVe alwaysadvocated the eaufc of that na-tion in oppofitioa to the intereftt of the;cl United States.
:h

_

c" Portrait of a Democratic-Republican Sena-,e tor?by a mtujltr
The Aurora speaking of the late eleftion

ofa senatorfays «' it is a circumstance alcr jft
ln unprecedented"?and '? that the republican
0 candidate Israel Israel is one of thosee- democrats nmft obnoxious to the fadtion ;vice-president of the deqjocratic focietv, ant- enemy to the prominent features of the'fede-ral government, in a word, according to the
'e indufti ions calumnies of his adversaries an dilorganizer, a bloody jacobin, a fomenterthe western infurredtion, every thing inII politics th tis vile and violent." So muchfor negative qualifications?now for pofi-
-- .live?.He is, continues the Aurora, " aplain man, of natural good sense, poflefTcd
t ofnone of those brilliant attradtions which
:- | a polished education gives. But he was the
e champion ehofen foi the occafioaby the de-
s mocrats.; that was enough, he met their
t support, and has been carried into the legif-d lature against the utmost exertions of theird adversaries in favor of B. R. Morgan ; ayoung man who has been constantly inpub-
-1 lie life, the foul of the party in the senate ;

1 a person of hqndforfie acquirements, and as
t a man equallyrefpeftablewith Ifravllfrael."

Surely, as the hxifbandman said of the taress amonghis wheat, so may the democrats fay
of the writer of the above, an enemy hath
Jane this.
" Didyou not moralize this fad fpeSaeleK*

Oh ! no : we were busied in better fp?culation«,and did not find time to reflefl that the awful visi-
tation which ft ill lingers over our demoted heads,was not ordained without by that beingwithout whose notice not a -sparrow falls to the
ground.

In the old world, the Almighty hath ehofen tovisit with revolution and murder, a land long pr«-
\u25a0 eminently 'dillinguifhed as a " gay feat of mirthand ease," luxury ind rev.lry, and riot, debauch-

ery, and eoiruption. and every speciesof abomina-
tion. And this modern crowd ?( Sodoms andr Gomorjahs now fjnarti under his avenging hand
daily ripenirg by accumulating ignorance and athe.

, ism, and new infulti continually heaped to the af-
toni 1 cd fit ies, for that lad tremendous crash whichshall hurl into ncn-emity the filthy mass of far s-
ealottifm. "Do we not moralize this fad fpedta-ele ?" Oh ! no ; for, drunk with the new wine ofmodern philosophy, we are daily inportingfromthis land of blasphemy, the feeds of death andpatriots, «f the new growth, who know not vir-
tue nor honerty, are exalted to the high pod of 1honor, in (lead «f that of forty cubits whereon di-
ed an ancient enemy of the Jews.And is tty» the course whereby we seek to fliun
the chaAifemcnt of an avenging God ? Shall webehold the hand of the Lord, avenging himfelf '
upon iniquity in a foreign land, and must we seek
to fhiin ourfbareof ehaflifement, by aping thofo ,crimes and importing those blaiphemies which in-
duced there the (hadening rod ? " ]

If the Almighty, in pmiilhment for our iniqoi ]tits, "and the apathy wherewith we have looked on Ithe flrugglc. of the faithful, hath ehofen, by visit ,mg us with peflilrnte, fire or famine, to exempt
usfrom those othir more terrible fesurges, revolu-tion, atheism and jacobinism, comparatively for - '
tunate will have bien our lot. But if, while we (fmart.uader the lash of pedileoce and fire, we give 1loose to wild and demoniac debaucheries, surely a |double eurfe will be our lot.

Let us, then, moralize this fad fpe&aele; andby
a right train of"reflexion, and an aSive and ufe-
ful improvement, turn our energies to the meantot warding off the desolating Ihock.

TIMON. J
2The faftipn which has so long disgraced ,

our country by its publications in the jaco- pbin gazettes, continues itslaold and abandon- ced attacks on our independence and felf r
government. In the Aurora,of th* 14th tinft. we find a frclh inltance of perfidious .
counsel. Encouraged by the success offor-' a
mer propositions and hints to the French c
government, by which the United States fhave fuffered so severely, a new idea is thrown s
out by these internal traytors in the follow- {
ing terms, the impudenceof which is exceed- ;
ed only by its folly. 1From the Aurora. c" But littlereliance, we think, is to be
placed on the generality ofthe French in ad-justing the terms of accommodation. We vhave given them a leflon of thejiolly of {-
national gratitude, genero/ity, is'c. they will ;
profit by it. But we may expedt justice nfrom them. In their terms of adjustment Ethey will throw the burden on those who
gave them the blow. The federalilts of athe ,east may look to their tonnage and fifh- veries. Perhaps the French Weft-Indies twill be thrown open for the importation of tVirginia and other wheat in French or Isouthern bottoms; so ofrice, and of tobac-
co for the supply of theircontinental pofTef- p
lions. Such a regulation would be less dif- tliked to the south and much more so to the ,
east, than the 70 ton article in the British rtreaty. Other regulations equally benefi- v,cial to the southern and injurious to the
eaftem states may be adopted by them?and t;this they can doby, or without treaty. nThey can also lay such a duty on the fifh bof the Ealtern Itates as to oblige them to f(keep much of it at home which is new im- aported. \

Our federal and yankee president, and fe-deral and yankee chief justice ; all ourfede- bral yarikees, and yankee federalilts, would v,think this very ill, not to be treated by the ftFrench as if they were friends. But will /
they go to war, because the French chufe to /,
grant an exdufive advantage to theirfoyth- 0era brethren ? They will cot be so ungtne- b

- I rous, or unjust. Yet, tlx? iSduftrious, New-
England men need not fufer by fifth an. ar-
rangement. He can move with his capitalI to Virginia, enrich himfclf, ani that state byhis industry, convert it to federal

I come a democratic republican himielf.I Perhaps We (hall however- hear as muchI noise, (hould the French make this diferim-I inatiort between eaftc-rn and southern states,or I as took place when they made a diftinftipn
ce I between the people and the executive ; tho'
? I that lucky and justdiftinflion saved us from1 I tbe horrors of war. But what then ? Thent I French can surely grant favours to whomn" they please, aad none have a right to take.e - oiTeijpt in not (haring in them, provided
3e I they receive no injury. A division of the
10 Union would then once more be broacheda " by thefederali/Is of the east. Butrfhey may
le quiet their heartburnings by persuadingI their friends, the Britim7 to open to themI their ports in the Weft-Indies on the fameI terms that tbe French may chufe to grant

to the foutherri states. This they can rea-dily do, as the British are not at all attached
' I to an increase of their navigation."

fe From the (New-Tori) Commercial Gazetit.
> j The following extrafts from a Frenchn I in answer to Paftoifet, will (hew

=" j what opinions are entertained>n France, re-
le I United States. In answer toa j the objeftions dartedagainst a rupture with
\u25a0r France, the writer fays » The United
" j States have no marine force?fcarcely canI theirrevenue cutters, armed with a mulket,check the clandestine trade?Congress, two
j I years ago, directed thirteen frigates to be
° I Jjuilt, and not one is launched. Their bedmarine officer, commodore Gillon,e dead two years?their other sea and land
~ I officers have an honorable sentiment -of at-.r tadnunteternal to France. Mod of the mas-
" I ter» of their vtfTels are intrepid, but not wellI (lulled ; bold, but addidled to drong liquor.a I The revolted colonies formerly could uot»
' have maintained their independence, but by
! the land and sea officers furni(hed them by
» the French' government, and by the purchaf#'of veflels and ammunitionin 4775 in France
5 ?by France declaring war against Englandr in 1778?by the support of her fleets, theJ transport of her armies, thejunftion ofSp«nand Holland, to the holy coalition againstagainst the British Leopard. Tn (hort, they

are indebted much for their independence, to
'? j the unpardonable fault of Burgoyne andCornwallis, or of their indrudlioni, whichr required them to advance their armies in-
? land, indead of menacing and scouring theI eoadt.
' No sooner wa» their independfence ac--1 I knowledged, than theirregular troops were\u25a0 di(banded?their forts levelled and dedroyed
' I ~?The forts on the fca board were rebuiltI,n '794> they confid only of simple re-I doubts of light ejirth, very easily dedroyed,I and whose cannon can serve no purpose but

to fire evening and morning guns, falutcs,I and to celebrate the (houts ofliberty.I In the year 1794 (amidake for'93) theI yellowfever ravaged in Philadelphia;in 1795I fijes dedroyed the one half of the marineI cities. The coWinet of St James maintains 1j constantly in America, a horde of incendi- ]j aries, as it keeps in pay ,in France, cut- 'I throats, chasseurs, emigrant and turbulent Iprieds. Every tide wafts from Europe a
convoy of emigrants, dedined to the western iI parts of America, who areextended already tIto the Mifliffippi. In this mature of peo- cpie, of whom one in twenty is rich, the red 1I poor, there can be no public spirit?no natI tionalcharacter. The French republic has >lon her fide the most numerous part of the tI United States, the cultivators, who are a/1 II adorers of liberty. While England counts rIo» her fide, the nursery of peerage, cotnpo- vI fed ofrich planters, ofavariwous merchants ; rI the slate holders and pardoned refugees? jI that is, the Canaille by excellence. The re- tI fult of the eleftion for president has demon- cI drated this troth. p

I The Executive Directory, if they know fI how to use their means, and choose properI agents, <will have, when theyplease, thepre- cponderance which is ajftgned to the French R<- rI public in the United States and every tvhere t-I elft. The nereffities of our Colonies do not tI require that France (hould make an appeal nIto the Anglo-Americans for supplies of r1 provisions, since tbe profits of that trade will aI always encourage the Americans to carry it oI 011 is eveiv desirable that our colonies v1 (hould not depend solely on the cultivators fand stamen of the Atlantic, and that other eI Countries (hould concurto put an end ti» s tbe aI inextinguishable thirst for gain among the cI Americans, to our own detriment and that siof the Spaniards, our allies. cThe fear of a war with the United States, uhowever ill-founded, is not, in a political oview, altogether useless, as it may bring flback to France the French capitals placed tlin their banks, and compel our cosmopolite simerchants to arrange themselves under the wgl6rious banners of theircountry. aThe terror of fueh an appreheufion will
appear absurd, when it is considered that t<
we are from 12 to 1500 leaguesdistant, and bthat on a furface of 146,440 square leagues, tl
there-" were, in 1794, uC 31929,326 inha- w
bitants. f 4

_

A war with the United States would not it
give to England one more seaman, since hthere arc now in her fleets from 12 to r<
j5,000 sailors, either impre(Ted from Aroe- arican veflels, or engaged, it is presumed, dwith the connivance of the United States, fj

Phe United States haveno fundsfor main- istaining a war, and in cafe France (hould tlmake war, not sn thepeople, *who love France, dibut on the government which has been guilty of biso much ingratitude to her, the government tlcould notfuceeed in levying an army or equip- tlping afleet, or in levying duties to pay them, piIf the Federal government (hould be soblind as to declare war against us, we know tiwell why the armed tyranny of England was o<forced to withdraw into its own illand from tlAmerica?it advancedinto the American coun- qi
try. We (hould not take the example for ]y
our model?and we may be assured that the 01boasting of the Fedsral Government would fii

- £oft it dear ! Its relations with Eilrop
\u25a0- would cease, and if it (hould negociat
il treaties, it would be with tribes of Indiar
y only."
:- The writer then goes on to vindicaie tlidiredory for ordering the seizure of Ami
h rican veflels, and declares, that even if the

carry no contraband goods, the taking cs, then? is a measure of judretaliation for th
n evils done to France by our government.
5' He then proceeds to date that this fever
m treatment of the United States would brin
le them to propose a new treaty, which fhoul
ti be conformed to the natural interests of th
e parties. " The man felefted for this ncd gotiafion, fays the writer, is no proud to
ie I ry, no advocate of peerage or royalty, lifc,
d bis -excellency Johu Jay?no political ma
y nequin?no American Malmefbury.g " Madison loves his country more tha
n France?and the French republic more tha
ie all other countries. Liberty proclaims hir
it throughout America, as the defender 0
i- her rights in the of Representatives
d He knows that tyranny would convert thahouse into a house of commons?the fenati

into a house of peers?and a quadrenpia
»? president into an ele&ive, perhaps a heredi
h tary monarchy?rich men into a noblefle?-
iv the middle classes into opprefibrs and bp

pre (Ted?the militia into feudal guards?-
o and the mass of people into a vile herd oh beads and (laves.
d "v It is perhaps to wieft from the peopl
n their mod zealous defender, that the An
:, glo-Americaff government has given hin
0 Tan appointment abroad. To get rid of hi
e j steady opposition, the government has dif
[t ' embarrafTed itfelf by pretending A confei
n on him a high mark of confidence.
d J " The absence of Madison from con
- grefs, and his access to the diredtory, wil
- double the strength of the friends of th<

11 two republics. The connexion of '7B, al
. most difiblved, will be drawn closer thar
to ever?and the American people, escapedr from the tyranny of their oppreflors, bythe energy of the di'reftory,' and from a
i' dependance on England, will give them-
: selves up entirely to their inclination to the

1 French republic, and to the generous fenti-
: ment of their independence.

1 " But, poor Paftoret, I leave you in thet hands of the minider Adet. He has muchr more to fay to you than I have."
) Such are the opinions hi Fiance refpeft-I ingAmeriea?fuch a mixture of ignorance

and truth, abfurditics and jacobinical mis-
representations, never was before put on
paper. The piece, however, (hows by
what kind of arguments the French wouldpersuade themselves to make war on us,
and what calculation., they make on thestrength of the United States. Confufion
seize the monsters who thus em-
broil us in jtfar, whether they are' the men
of blood in France or their coadjutors in
this country.--""

Mom the Salem (Mas.) Gazettbl
/ OF THE YELLOW FEVfcR.'

\u25a0 THIS difcafe, unknown :0 Europeans
before the difeovery of America, was sup-
posed to be peculiar to the Wtft-Indics, and

part of the continent, and thoughfatal experience (howed that it might existin temperate climates, yet it was generally
if not always supposed to be imported from
those countries where the heat olid other
circumstances concurred in
Its late ravages in Philadelphia and other
towns situated very confiderablyt6 the north-
ward, threw some suspicion* on the authen-
ticity of this dodtrine, and it has not only
been doubted whether the-Weft-India aK-
mates only were produdKve of the fever, but
whether it wis really infeftious or not.?
These suspicions in£reafed so much, and ap-
peared to be so wellfounded, that phylicians
took different (ides of the quedion, some
contendiug that the fever was always im-
ported ; others that it might arise any wherefrom local circtimdances.

The quedion concerning the importation
of the yellow fever is important, but much
more so is .that .concerning its infeflious na-
ture. If it cannot prevail lput by importa-
tion, and is infe&itius, it becomes absolutely
neeeflWy to fubjeft fea-farfng pertple to the
rigorous duty of quarantine, unpacking and
airing the goods, &c. neither, after all, can
others be fafe but by avoiding all connexion
with the vefel or those connected with it,
for a conliderable time. This must undoubt-
edly be considered as a very great hardship,
and be a proportionable discouragement to
commerce ; but, on the other hand, If the
fever be not infeftious, and though introdu-
ced into any place, cannot be propagated
unless in a certain (late of the atmosphere,
or when the air is infefted with pestilential
fluids, then all this precaution is uftYefs ; Itlfere is neither occasion for quarantine nor
for separating the sick from the healthy,
which cannot be dons without a degree of
apparent cruelty..

Though these questions ought to be de-
terminedby physicians, yet as this hath not
been done, and both parties have publiftied
their opinions, it becomes juftinablein those
who are not physicians to judge for them-
selves in this as in other matters by th'e com-
mon rules of reason and sense which God
has given them. In this inquiry, we mud j
remember, that though the human race have '
a natural propensity to seek for the cause of ,
diseases in somethingoccult and invisible,and |
far beyond the reach of our senses, yet this j
is a not diftate ofreason, but a remiumt of ;
tW formef" superstition, which taugfit that '
diseases were occalioned by demons, and to
be curetl by clftrms and conjurations. If <
the matter is fairlyconsidered, we (hall find, ;
that the modern dodlrine of mephitic airs, :
pestilential and putrid effluvia, &c. is very '\u25a0
apt to degenerateinto the former fuperfti- \
tion. It leads lis to believe that diseasesare
oceafioned by something absolutely beyond
the feach of our iftvedigation, and confe- j
quently are to be cured by something equal- ?
ly invisible and unaccountable. But when '
one invisible is Opposed to another, it figni- Jfies very little, whether such invifiblei arc $

ope animated or not, and on inlet is opc-.t J fol-iate ( the most dangerous quick&y. InftnncA of
lans this are not wanting even iu the present cafe

! of the yellowfever. We have seen a preventa-the tive of the fevefadvertised in the newspapers
me- and strongly recommended by the advertifer|hey ' but_ upon .what principle npbody knows.
>of TtlIS is precisely a conjuration, with thisthe difference, that we are sure the words ofthe conjuror can do neither good nor harm,rcrc but we are sot sure whether the preventa-?ing tive may not do more harm thangood. Iniuld another paper we find the old doftrine ofthe Animalcule revived, and that the yellow
ne- fever is occasionedby myritds of these float-
to- , ing in the air. Here, instead of the greatike j demons of former ages, we have legions of
raa- small ones, only that thf latter, {ike the Ge-

| nii and Fairies of the Orientals,,are mortal,
han The doftrine, however, leads the Writer weban speak of, to assign to his cures the most ex-lim traordinary recommendation perhaps everof given, viz. that they are dtllru&ive to animal
ires. life. In like manner the doftrine of conta-hat gion, ptitrefaftion, effluvia of any kind, or
ate in short any thing beyond the reach of ourTial senses, leads to an unknown empiricalkiud:di- of remedies, which mult be disgusting to a

patient ; and it is absolutely neceflary thatbp- thepatienthave confidence in his phpfician,
s? or he will never obey him.
of Thus much fur the pra&ice of quacks;,

.
we mull now coiifider that of the regularpie physicians who have adopted in the disease
we speak of, methods not only different, butlim a! most entirely opposite. As the writerofhis this paper is no physician, he pretends notiif- to determine any thing coneerningthemodesfer of cure. He lays it down !fs a maxim, that
no physician hath any interest in killing or

on- injuring bis patient ; neither does he believevill that any physician would perfifl in a modethe of praftiee which experience fiicwed to beal- pernicious. The design of this paper is to
lan shew that patients having once called a phv.<ed fician, ought to perfifl in the irjethod ofby cure tfrofcribed by him, ami not upon anyi a account to deviatefrom it. This indeed im-
m- plies that ihe fame disease rtiay be cured byhe very -different, and even opposite means ;ti- and that it really may be so, appears fromthe following facts :

he i. The English physician, Thomasch Sydenham; celebrated no less for his vera-city and candour, than for his giedical Ikill,ft- praftifed at London during the,.timeof the
ce plague Hij66y-and 1666.' He ,fi rft curediif- it by taking Jarge quantities of blood, aud
on a(litres us that by following thrs method heby had remai kable fuceefs. Al last this rae-ild chod of hltod-letting, for whfit reason hg
is, could oot discover, became so difagreegblehe to his patients, that he found himfelf obli-
on ged to give up the praftice entirely, and
m- have reconrfe to otherremedies. He (j£Xt
en had recourse to sweating exciting thtin iweat by hot and ftimulating*rnedicines.-

Nothing could be more opposite in appear-
ance, than these two modes of cure, and
yet tney both fuceeeded. The plague wascured .by sweating, as well as purging.

2. With ivlpeci to the yellow fever itfelf,
ns we have undoubted testimony of its t>eing
p- cured by methods seemingly the most op-id poGte and unaccountable. JQr. Hillary, ia
;h a treat ife on the diseases of Barbadoes, men-
ill tions the cafe of a furgeop't mate, who by ?

ly intemperance and lying abroad all night had
m got the yellow fever in a very severe manner,
er but was cured by qierely drinki.;g a large
n. quantifyof warm water, till the enormous
er quantity of bile which irritated his stomach
H- was thrown off, and afterwards taking a few
n- doses of laudanum.. It is a well known
ly (lory of a diflipated gentleman in Jamaica,
i- that being deemedpast hopes of recowry in
Jt a yellow fever, he invited his bacchanalian
- companion, to have one more liberal potati-
p- on with him for the last time. Only one o-
is beyed the summons. The sick man found
ic hiwfelf invigoratedby the liquor he fwallow-
i- ed, drankall the night, and was thus cured
re of his fever. L.afily, it ha» been mention-

ed in the newf-paperi, that a person near
in Charleston, infefttd with the yellow fever,
h and past hopes of recovery, was cured by
a- rolling among tar, which inveloped his
a- wholebody to a considerable thickijefsi and
[y could cot be got offafterwards without dif-
e ficulty.
d Thus it seems to be established as a faft
n that the mcft pestilential diseases may be cu«
n red by opposite methods ; and if we know

that the plague may be cured by blood-let-
:- ting and by fweatitjg, that the yellow fever
>, may be cured by exjiaufting and excellively
0 debilitating Operation of vomiting, as well
e as by the most violent ftimulants,why (hould
i- it be incredible, that it may be cured by
d Dr. Rush's method »f blood-letting and

\u25a0, other evacuations ? TIT? cafe of the tarred
il patientmay indeed be said to favqr the dot-

trine of Invifihles, aud the effluvia will in-
r ftantlybe thought of; but by a proper con-

federation of the nature of the. disease, it is
f hoped that it may be accounted for upon

much more obvious principles.
In the yellow fever, the mere colour of

t the flcin ought not to be an objeft of terror,
d as it takes place in other diseases, and the
e catife is well known to be a dilfufion of the
i- bile through the bo'dy. The causes by
- which such a difi'ufion may, he made are
1 known to< be thjte at lcaft, and perhaps
I : there may be more. One is an obflrutlion
c; in the pafTages of the bile from the gall.
f bladder to the inteftine;> .which isfhe cafe
J in jaundice.?Anotheris by an excHTive and
s irregular motion of the body, as in sea sick-s ness; for this, when Jong continued and- vi-
t 1 olent, makes the patient quite yellow.?
j The third is in cafe of violent heat andlong
f i. continued acceleration of theblood through
, ; the liver, accompanied with a generdlo-dax-
, ' ation of the body, which I suppose thciin- ?
i j mediate cause of tin yel'ow fever, when
- ; combined with that disease which American
' pfo'ficians call fynochut. In«tht cafei of' vI jaiwdice and sea-sickness the of rht-
- j bile is evident, but in hot weather aifySivi-
- crease of the secretion or diffufion of this
i | fluid is apparent. By-attention, how-
- ever, it may be discovered. In the begin-ning of jauudice, before the flua is tinged,

ft .'J


